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the piles of the wharves, shells along the beach and on the beds, aud 
oysters,. witliout fincling any yoiiiig of this year's growth, h e  tliinks it 
possible that the failure of the cxperimcnt was due to conditions :iiid 
influences beyond our control rather than to any iiihereiit dcefect i u  
the apparatus. Coupling tho absence of any ' 6  set" about Ilampton 
Roads, with the diflticulty we experienced all s~in11i1er in securiiig the 
fertilization of the eggs, it is possible that Dr. Eroolrs is correct i n  his 
opinion. Certainly the oysters did not (lie for waut of food, as when 

'from four to five weeks old they were ia a healthy condition, with 
fill1 stoniachs arid receiving an  abundant .~ippIy of water. 

I niuch regret thnt we should again h n ~ e  failed both in producing 
young oysters a i d  in  gaining additional information of biological inter- 
est. .We have, however, discovered a method by which food can be sup- 
plied tlie oysters in unlimited quautitieb, wliich is a cotisiilerable ad- 
vunce, and may lead to the solution of the problem in tlie future. 

A t  n1.y request I)r. Broolrs has stored the t rough with tlie ap1)aratus 
aucl furniture of the Jolins Hopkins laboratory a t  Hatmptoii, so that 
they may be re:idily available for next summer should you consider it; 
advisable to continue esperimenting. 

NOI~TEI DUNBAETON, N. H., fleptenzber 13, 1883. 

1?8.-T€lE OYSTER AS A POPULAR AICTPCLE O F  F O O D  IN NOBTXX 
AMERICA.* 

]By C A B L  RURlIE'FF, 

Nenibo. of tkc German Puilianient. 

[Road at tho nicetiiig of tho Goriiian Fishory Association, March 8, 1864.1 

Accidentally T leanred last year, partly from the president of the as- 
86ciation and partly from the priblislied reports of the association, tbet 
after all attempts to transplaut the North Sea oysters to tile coasts of 
the Baltic had failed, the same failure had to be chronicled as rcyprds 
the efforts to transplant to the Baltic the North American oyster(0stwG 
virgilzica). The reasons why none or tliese oysters have yropageted ill 
the Baltic have beeii 1 horonghly investigated by Professor JIiibius, of 
Eicl; and it has been :iscertibincd that the failuro was owiiig to two 
C;~USC?B, vie., tho smallcr degree of saltness of the water (in the North Sea 
and on the coasts of the United States, 24 to 3 per cent j in the '13aIti~ 
oiily I .3 to 1.5 per cent), aiid the colder teniperiiture generally prevd-  
iiig during a considerable part of the winter. 

Further investigations of tlis German Fishery Associatioil directed 
attention to more northerly districts of tlie American continelit j id 

* Ueebe~ die Uedeictaiig der A uatern fi ir  ~ 0 1 h e r ~ 1 a I w u w g  Nord-Ainerika. From Circu- 
TriliiHlated lar No. 3, 1584, of' the Gurmau Fishery Association, Berlin, April 4, 1884. 
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through the kind assistance of the Uanadian Government it mas proved 
by actual obseryations irrade near Pmince Edward Island, not Far from 
the montli of the Saint hwrence, relative to the saltness of those coast 
waters ant1 to other eircurnstances, that the oysters in those regions, 
which are rcry plentiful, are for four nionths out of the year exposed to 
the most severe cold (often oausing these waters to be covered with ice), 
ancl that the natural conditions greatly resembled those of the Baltic. 
These observations have made me fee1 confident that an  attempt to 
transplant oysters from Prince Edward Island to the Baltic would 
prow successful ; and I have therefore talren all the necessaq steps 
to have the c~speriincnt made this spring, 

I took up Ilrk wittter with a great degree of interest, as a ten years' 
sojourn in the United States had given me the opportunity to learn the 
great importance of oyster-culture, not rnerely to  supply the tables of 
the rich, but ;ilso to produce a popular article of food for the masses, 
mhicli the oyster has become in a constantly growing degree. As far 
as my statistical inforniwlion goes, the United States duriug last year 
consumotl a t  least 30,000,r)OO bnshels of oysters (200 oysters to tho 
bushel). New Yorlr alone consumed about 20,000 bushels per day, 
making the enormous quantity of 4,000,000 oysters per dag. This does 
not iiiolntle the clams, the annual consimption of which in the United 
States I est iinate to be at  least S,000,000 bushels. 

The clams are bivalves, having very thick shells and reseiiibling the 
oyster. They bury themselves in the sand of tlie coast, aud win, n7hen 
the tide is tlown, be dug out with very little trouble, as the places where 
clams are hit1 under the sand can easily be recognized by the narrow 
channel left in the tyack of the clam, so as to keep its connection with 
the sea water. Nany people prefer clams to oyster,s, an(! next spring I 
iutend to ofhr  a chance for inakirig an experiment 0u.a largo scale to 
acclimatize tliem with us j that is, I shall pl~ice a quantity of clams at  
the disposal of the fishery association for distribution along the coast of 
North Sea. The coast of t h e  Baltic js not sui table for the pnrpose, be- 
cause the less degree of saltness would be unf'avorablo to propagation. 

Oysters, a s  well as clams, have i n  tho [Jnited States nctuellg be- 
collie articles of food for the masses, including even the poorer classes. 
Three causes lmve principally contributed towards this result : 
1. Oysters and clams are cheap articles of food in America. 

' 2. The way they are prepared, even among the pooror oItwes,  is ex- 
ceediiiglg siniple. 

3. The poor cl:tsses iu America entirely agree with our epicures that 
oysters and clams are a great delicacy. 

Of the cheapness of t h e  oysters in Anrerice I shall iininodiately coli- 
vince you, wlit~n I state that for the larger number of cons~imers, espe- 
cially thu laboring classes, tho oysters are taken from tlie sliell AS so011 
aa caught, and are, as iu Xcw York, talreu in bitriwls to the inarkets 
duriiig the night, and are thore sold by the liter [quart]. Such 8 liter 
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varies in price from 5 to 10 cents, and therefore costs on an ayerage 
30 German pfennigu. To this are added 2 quarts of milk, a t  12 pfen- 
nigu = 24 pfennige, sonic salt, pepper, &e., and broken crackers to the 
v;ilue of 34) pfenuige, and we get a most excellent soup or stew, enough 
for four persons (costing about 26 cents). 

The second cause, the easy niode of preparing the oysters, is self.evi- 
dent, for i t  takes only about ten minutes to cook such a soup, and this 
is done simply and cheaply 011 the sniall oil-stoves which are so gene- 
rally used in America. Unmarried laborers find in the common restm- 
rants, for the trifling sum of five cents, an oyster stew which is sufficient 
to satisfy their huuger. 

As regards the third point, I can testify from my own experience that 
an oyster stew prepared in this manner is a most delicious dish, highly 
relished even in the best circles. 

You are probably acquainted with t h e  fact that in the United States 
oysters are eaten prepared in many different ways-stewed, roasted, 
broiled, pickled, &c.--and I am firmly convinced that these various 
methods of preparing oysters would soon become popular in Gerinany 
if oysters would cease to be a mere luxury and be sold cheaply ererj-- 
where. 

Permit nie to embrace this opportunity to remind you of another 
point, and one which awakens in me feelings of chagrin, viz., the fact 
that more than 6,000,000 inarks [$1,428,000] of Gerinau nioney annuall3. 
goes to foreign countriefi for oysters iinported by us. This finaficial 
reason ought to compel us to increase our own oyster-culture, if possible. 

After the necessary beds of oyster shells, which form the best €uuudn- 
tion for oysters, have been prepared in various places along tho coast 
of the Baltic pointed out as favorable by Professor Jliibius, I shall 
furnish a 1iir.g~ quantity of both kinds of' Canadian oystere-the long 
one (Ostreu cccnudcnsis) and the round one (Ostrea eduEi8)-to be pl2mted 
in the placw indicated, hoping that they ma8y become the starting- 
points for tlie constant and perlnancnt spreading of these valuable 
shell-fish. If we succeed in transplanting oyster-culture to the Baltic, 
there mill be no limit to tho fertility and the spreadiug of the oysters, 
for, according to Brooks, a full-grown oyster produces 9,000,000 eggs. 
I t  is to be hoped that the association will finally succeed in tleveloping 
tliis small seed-grain to  that point to which it has grown in the United 
States, vis., to furnish a cheap and palatable article of food for tlic 
masses. 

On the continent of Europe we are constantly making efforts to rcn- 
der our soil more fertile; and we should endeavor to do the satne not 
only wit11 regard to our rivers and brooks, but also as regards the sea, 
and, by the experiments to which I have referred, mako ourselves inde 
pencleut of foreign countries a8 regards the production of oysters. 

. 

BERLIN, GERNAXY, March 8,1884, 




